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1 Overview

We will be concernedherewith efficienciesof point-to-pointandmultidrop links. Directly or indirectly,
theseefficienciestranslateto dollars. For instance,a point-to-pointlink often takesthe form of a leased
high-qualitytelephoneline, which maybevery expensive. In thecaseof a multidroplink, theline maybe
ownedratherthanleased,but if its efficiency is too small, its userswill complain,andadditionallineswill
needto be installed.Thusit is of high importanceto have someideaof thesizeof thelink’ sutilization u,
which is theproportionof timeatransmitteronthelink is successfullysendingdata.

2 Latency and Bandwidth

Let usfirst defineandexplainthetermslatencyandbandwidth , whichwill beusedin ouranalyses.Latency
is definedto bethetime a singlebit takesto go from thetransmitterto thereceiver, while bandwidthis the
numberof bitswe canput on theline perunit time,saypersecond.

Thesetermssoundsimple,andthey are,but it is easyto getconfusedif you arenot careful. An analogy
I like to useinvolvesthe SanFranciscoBay Bridge(westbounddirection). The“latency” of the bridgeis
thetime it takesfor a singlecarto getfrom oneendof thebridgeto theother, while the“bandwidth” is the
numberof carswhich canbeloadedontothebridgeperunit time. Assumingcarstravel a fixedspeed,say
65milesperhour, thenthebridge’s latency dependsonits length.Assuminga fixednumberof lanesonthe
bridge(thebridgeis actuallya “parallel” communicationslink, insteadof a serialone),thenthebandwidth
dependsonhow fastthetolltakersat theeasternendof thebridgecancollecttolls.

Gettingbackto computernetworks,let � denotetheratioof aseriallink’ slatency to thetimeneededto place
oneframeonthelink. This latterquantityis equalto theframelengthin bitsdividedby thebandwidth.1 An�

Someof this materialis adaptedfrom Data and Computer Communications, by William Stallings,fourth edition, pub. by
Macmillan,1994.

1By theway, notethatmostbooksusethesymbola insteadof � .
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3 POINT-TO-POINTLINKS

importantinterpretationof � is that it is thenumberof frameswhich canbeon thelink at any giventime.
As youwill see,thiswill playa majorrole in theefficiency of thevariousprotocols.

The purposeof this tutorial is to analyzetheseefficiencies. We will particularly be interestedin u, the
proportionof time theline is actuallyin use.If, say, u = 0.1andtheline’sbit rateis 56K, thentheeffective
bit rateis only 5.6K.

In all theanalysesbelow, we will chooseour time unitssothatthetime to sendoneframeis 1.0. Notethat
thismeansthatthelatency will thenbe � .
3 Point-to-Point Links

3.1 Automatic RepeatRequestProtocols

Supposewe havea serialpoint-to-pointlink. Theconcernsherearetypically oneor all of thefollowing:

� Flow control: makingsurewedonot overwhelma receiver’sbuffers.� Preservingthesequentialorderof thepartsof a message.� Errorcheckingandreporting.

A broadclassof methodsfor dealingwith theseissuesis thatof automatic repeatrequestprotocols(ARQ).
Thesebreakatransmittedmessagedown into smallerchunks,with thereceiveroccasionallysendingames-
sagesaying,“OK, you cannow sendmesomemorechunks,startingwith chunki+1, asI have successfully
receivedchunksup throughnumberi.” If thereceiver finds thata chunkis in error (or sobadlycorrupted
thatit wasneverreceivedatall), it will notify thetransmitter, atwhichpoint thelatterwill haveto retransmit
oneor morechunks.

3.2 Stop-and-Wait ARQ

Thenameof this protocolderivesfrom thefact thatafter the transmittersendsout oneframe,it stopsand
waitsfor a receiptacknowledgement(ACK) from thereceiver.

It is easyto determineu for this protocol:Considera point-to-pointlink, andsupposethetransmitterhasa
continuingstreamof framesavailablefor sending,sendingout thefirst frameat time0. Call thesenderand
receiver S andR, respectively. Thenhereis thesequenceof events,assumingnoerror(if, say, ���	� ):
� time0: first bit of framesentoutby S� time � : first bit of framereceivedby R� time1: lastbit of framesentout by S� time ��
�� : lastbit of framereceivedby R; ACK sentby R� time ��
��� : ACK receivedby S;S startssendingnext frame
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3.3 Sliding-Window Protocols

(We areassumingthat theACK is very shortcomparedto ordinaryframes,sothat its transmissiontime is
negligible.)

So,processingof this frameoccursduringthetime

����� ���
���� (1)

duringwhichwe will have beenusingtheline for only 1 timeunit of datatransmission.Thus

��� ����
	� (2)

This derivationdid not accountfor possibleerrors. Supposethereis a probability p that a framewill be
receivedin error(anddetectedassuch),thusprobability1-pof beingsenterror-free.Thenaproportionp of
theframetransmissionsarewasted,soonly a proportion1-pof theutilization in (2) is really used.In other
words,theequationfor u aftertakingerrorsinto accountis

��� ��������
	� (3)

3.3 Sliding-Window Protocols

TheStop-and-Wait protocolis clearlyquitewastefulif � is large. This canbeseennot only in themathe-
maticalsense—thevaluein (2) will besmall if � is large,but alsointuitively: If � is large,we couldhave
many framesin transiton thelink at once,but Stop-and-Wait only allowsusto have oneframeout thereat
a time. Oureffective bit rateis muchlowerthanwhatthelink allows.

Onealternative is to allow asmany asN framesoutstanding,i.e. pendingACKs, at once,insteadof just
one.2 SupposeN = 8. Then we would have a 3-bit sequencenumberin eachframe, with our frames
beingnumbered0,1,2,...,7,0,1,2,...,continuingindefinitely.3 Both transmitterandreceiver would maintain
windows into thissequence,asfollows.

Supposethe transmitter’s window currentlyconsistsof 6,7,0,1,2,3,4.That meansthat at this point, it is
allowed to sendout framesin this range. It doesnot sendframesearlier than6, becauseit hasalready
receivedACKsfor them,andit doesnotsendoutany laterthan4 becausethereceiverhasn’t saidit is ready
for themyet. If the transmitternow sendsframe6, the window shrinksto 7,0,1,2,3,4.Thensupposethe
receiver ACKs,saytwo framesthetransmitterhassentoutpreviously; thewindow cannow expandby two
frames,to 7,0,1,2,3,4,5,6.Thewindow continuesto shrinkandexpandin thismanner.4

2In otherwords,Stop-and-Wait is reallyasliding-window protocolwith N = 1.
3Thereis a problemin distinguishingamongmultiple framesof the samenumber. Supposethe transmittersendsframes

2,...,7,0,1andthey arereceived correctly, but dueto a burst of noise,all theACKs arelost. Thetransmitterwill timeout, i.e. a
specifiedtimeperiodwill lapse,andthetransmitterwill retransmitthoseframes—but thereceiver will mistakenlythink thatthese
comprisethenext setof framesof thatnumber. Dependingonthetypeof protocolused,thewindow sizemayhave to benarrowed
for this reason.

4This is then the origin of the term sliding-window protocol. Keepin mind, though,that this is actuallya broadclassof
protocols,differing in variousdetails.
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3.3 Sliding-Window Protocols

Similarly, thereceivermaintainsits own window, startingwith thenumberof theframeit expectsto receive
next, andendingwith thelastframeit is willing to receiveat themoment(dueto buffer spacelimitations).

Let usderive thevalueof u undererror-freecircumstances.Againassumethesender, S,hasa largesupply
of framesit hasreadyto send.Supposethefirst frameis sentoutat time0. Usingthesamereasoningwhich
led to (2), we have thattheACK for this framewill bereceivedby Sat time ���
 � . During theintervening
time, S hasbeensendingout subsequentframesaswell. The centralquestionat this point is, How many
frameshave wesentoutsofar?Theansweris

!�"$# �&%'� (��
)���+* (4)

Thereasonfor this is thatin (��
)� time,wecouldsendout ���
)� frames,but we arenot allowedto have
morethanN framesoutstandingatany time.

For concreteness,sayN = 8 andagainsupposeS startssendingat time 0. At that time its window hasthe
full 8 framesin it. Suppose� �	, . ThenS receivesanACK for thefirst frameit sentout—theoneit started
at time 0—attime �- , 
�� � �(� . Now, duringthetime interval (0,11),S hasthecapacityto sendout 11
frames,but sinceits maximumwindow size(say, dueto limitationsat R’s buffer) is only 8, S will sendout
only 8 framesandthenbeidle duringthetime(8,11).Thiswouldbea utilizationof 8/11.

Ontheotherhand,if N = 16,thenat time11Swouldhavesentout11frames(andstill have5 framesleft in
its window). S wouldbebusy11/11of thetime, i.e. u = 1. (By theway, from time 11 on, S would always
have its window sizeat 11, becauseat eachtime slot S would sendout a new framebut would receive an
ACK for anold frame.)

In otherwords,therearetwo casesin ouranalysis:

� % �.(�/
)� . Herewesentout N frames,but thenhadto wait (�/
���� % time for ourfirst ACK.� %10 (�2
3� . Thatmeansthataftersendingout ��4
3� frames,westill haveframesleft in thiswindow
which we cansendout now, sowe do not have to sit idle. In this case,we have solvedtheproblem
whicharosewith Stop-and-Wait, becauseherewenever have to wait!

So,in thefirst case,wearealwayssendingout frames,andu = 1. In thesecondcase,wesendoutN frames
in ���
)� time,so ��� %�56� ���
	�7� . In summary:

���98 � � if
%:0 �� + 1;<>=�?A@ � if
% �.���
)� (5)

The term sliding window refersto a broadclassof protocols. Within this classthereis a wide variety of
approachesto handlingerrors. In the next two subsectionswe will outline two prominentsubclassesof
automatic repeatrequest(ARQ) methods,Go-Back-NandSelective-Repeat.HDLC offers both, while
newerKermitversionsuseSelective-Repeat.

As mentionedearlier, TCPusesa kind of sliding-window protocol. It shouldbenotedthat in thatsetting,
thevalueof � is typically quitelarge,dueto queuingdelaysof apacketasit passesthroughvariousrouters.
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3.3 Sliding-Window Protocols

3.3.1 Go-Back-NARQ

Supposethe transmittercurrentlyhasframes3, 4 and 5 outstanding,and the receiver hassuccesssfully
received framesnumberedup to andincluding2. Supposenow frame3 reachesthereceiver. If the frame
is received intact, thereceiver will sendanACK(4), meaningthat it hascorrectlyreceivedframesthrough
number3 andnow is expectingframe4. But if frame3 is receivedin error, thereceiverwill sendaNAK(3)
frame,meaningthatframe3 is negatively acknowledged.5 UndertheGo-Back-Nprotocol,thesenderwould
have to retransmitall previous frames,even thoughmostwerereceived correctly. (This way the receiver
doesnothave to buffer somany frames.)

We will derive u for the case
%B0 ��3
C� . Herethe transmittersendscontinuously, but � �D� because

of retransmittals.We will also assumethat � is an integer, and breaktime into slots of length 1. For
concreteness,wewill againtakeasourexampleN = 16, � �	, .
Let us saythat this systemis in statei if therearei framessentbut not yet ACKed, i = 0,1,...,�� . There
is no state ��3
E� , becausethe ��3
9� -th framewill be sentout just asoneis ACKed, leaving only ��
still-outstanding frames.

How do we move from stateto state?Well, considerour exampleN = 16, � �D, . At time 0 S hassent
nothing,sothestatei = 0. At time 1, S finishessendingout its first frame,sonow wearein state1. At time
2, we reachstate2, andsoon, throughtime 10andstate10.

At time 11, though,thingsget morecomplex. JustasS sendsout its 11th frame,it will receive an ACK
or NAK in responseto the first of the framesit hassent. If it is anACK, thentherenow will beonly 10
unacknowledgedframeson theline—theremomentarilyhadbeen11,but oneof themwasjust ACKed,so
now it is only 10. In otherwords,if R receivedthefirst framecorrectly, thenwewill stayin state10.

On theotherhand,if R found thefirst frameto be in error, thenby therulesof Go-Back-Nwe mustnow
sendall of ourunacknowledgedframesagain!In otherwords,if S receivesa NAK at time11,thenew state
will be0.

Let F�G denotethelong-runproportionof time we arein statei. Let usderive anequationfirst for F <>= . By
theabovereasoning,if wearenow in state�� , either

� wewerein state�� in thelasttimeslotandtherewasnoerror, or� wewerein state��H� � in thelasttimeslot

In otherwords,theprobabilityof beingin state�� , thatis F <>= , canbeexpressedas

F <I= � F <>= � �J�H�6�K
 F <>=MLK@ -N� (6)

sothat
5In someversionsof this protocol,thereceiver might not sendanACK afterevery frame. For instance,if frame3 is received

correctly, thereceivermaywait until it receivesframe4, andthensendACK(5) or NAK(4), eachof whichwould implicitly bean
ACK for frame3. However, herewe will assumea responseto every frame. For simplicity, we arealsoignoring issuessuchas
corruptedACKsandsoon.
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3.3 Sliding-Window Protocols

F <>= � �� F <>=MLK@ (7)

On theotherhand,if ourcurrentstateis i, where " �)�� , we will bein state" 
	� in thenext timeslot. So,
usingthesamereasoningwhich led to (6), we have

F G � F G LK@ (8)

for i = 1,2,...,��O� � . Amongotherthings,thismeanswecanrewrite (7) as

F <>= � �� FQP (9)

Notethat

FQPR
�F @ 
�*S*S*+
�F <>= � � (10)

ReplacingF @ throughF <I= in thisequationby F P (dueto equation(8), wehave

� ��T�>F P 
 �� F P � � (11)

Thisgivesus

F P � ����
 @U (12)

from which(9) impliesthat

F <>= � ��R
�(�6� (13)

Now, only oneobservation remainsto derive u: The quantityu measuresthe proportionof time slots in
which S receivesanACK. This will only happenduringtime slotsin which we arein state�� , andin fact
only duringa proportion(1-p)of suchtimeslots.So ��� � �����V�>F <>= , thatis

��� ������R
���V� (14)

3.3.2 Selective-RepeatARQ

Herethereceiver asksthe transmitterto resendonly thoseframeswhich the receiver found to be in error.
Thishasthedisadvantagethatthereceiver’sdesignmustbemorecomplex, but alargervalueof u shouldbe
obtainable.
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4 MULTIDROPLINKS

Happily, this caseis mucheasierto analyzethanGo-Back-N.We simplymimic thereasoningwhich led to
(3). Sinceeachframenow actsindependentlyof theothers,6 we know thateachframemustbetransmitted,
onaverage,1/(1-p)times.So,wesimplydivide(5) by 1/(1-p),yielding

���98 ����� � if
%:0 �� + 1;2W @>L UYX<>=�?A@ � if
% �.���
)� (15)

4 Multidr op Links

Theabove analysesconcernedpoint-to-pointlinks. Considerinsteadanmultidroplink onwhich a primary,
P, is atoneendandssecondaries,Z @ � *S*S* � Z\[ , aresituateduniformly spacedalongtherestof theline.

Theprimarystationcontrolstheshow; a secondarystation“may notspeakuntil spokento.”

Supposefor instancethat the hostcomputeris runninga UNIX system,and that four terminalsarecon-
nectedto it. Thehost’s transmitterwill repeatedlysendpoll framesto thefour terminals,oneat a timeand
cyclically. A poll frameaskstheterminal,“Do you have any charactersto send?”Supposethat for a while
noneof thefour usersat theterminalsaretypinganything,but eventuallytheuserat terminal2 startstyping
“ls”, theUNIX “list files” command.After theusertypesthe‘l’, thenext time this terminalis polled,it will
respondthatit doeshavesomethingto send,namelythe‘l’. Thenthehostwill continueits cyclic polling of
thefour terminals,until theuserat terminal2 typesthe‘s’,7 andsoon.

We will define � in termsof the entireend-to-endlengthof the line, so that the latency for framesgoing
betweenPand Z G is

"]�^ �
Eachof thesecondariesis polled,in RoundRobinfashion,first Z [ , then Z [ LK@ , andsoon. Eachsecondary
respondseitherby sendinga frameor sendinga very shortmessagesayingit hasno frameto send. In a
givenRoundRobincycle, first P polls Z\[ . If Z\[ hasa frameto sendto P, it doesso,afterwhich P sendsan
ACK back.Then(whetheror not Z [ hada frameto send),Z [ —notP, which wouldbeslower—sendsapoll
to Z [ LK@ . Then Z [ LK@ sendsa frameto P(andreceivesanACK) if it hasone,afterwhich Z [ LK@ sendsapoll toZ [ LQ< . Theprocesscontinuesin this manneruntil Z @ ’s turn comes,afterwhich a new cycle begins(P pollsZ [ , etc.).8

Considera periodof time duringwhich all secondarieshave somethingto sendeachtime they arepolled.
Let usseehow longonecyclewill take,for larges,assumingnoerrors.

First, thepolls: It takes� time for P’spoll to reachZ [ , and
@[ � for eachof theothers-1polls, for a total of

��
 � ] ����� �] �3_	��
6This is in contrastto in Go-Back-N,in which a framemustbe retransmittedif an “upstream”framewasin error, even if the

subsequentframewasnot in error.
7Or until auserat anotherterminalstartstyping.
8This techniqueis calledhub polling.
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5 EXAMPLE PROTOCOLS

(We alsohave to accountfor thefact that Z @ will senda“poll” to P if it hasnothingto send,to at leastlet P
know its turnhascomeandgone.But thetimefor thiswouldbe

@[ � , whichwill disappearhereif s is large.)

Next, theframetransmissiontimes: ] ^ � . Next, theframelatencies:] ^ = < (sincethe“average”secondaryis
at thehalfwaypointon theline). Finally, theACK latencies:] ^ = < .
This all makesfor a cycle time of

� `
 ] �>�3
 ] , during which time the line is usedfor ] ^ � actualdata
transmissiontime. Therefore,

�/� ]� J
 ] �I�/
 ] _ ���
)� (16)

5 ExampleProtocols

5.1 HDLC

Herewewill look at theHigh-Level DataLink Control(HDLC) protocol.It canhandlebothpoint-to-point
andmultidroplinks.

5.1.1 Station Relationships

Stationsareconnectedona serialline in anHDLC protocolin oneof two relationshipmodes:

� Peer. All thestationsplay “equal” roles. Typically this is usedin thecontext of just two stations,a
point-to-pointconnectionof onecomputerto anothercomputer.� Primary/secondary. Theprimarystationis a hostcomputerandthesecondariesareterminals,sayon
amultidroplink.

5.1.2 Frame Format

An HDLC frameconsistsof:

� Flag:a pattern01111110,indicatingthestartof theframe� Adress: 8 or 16 bits of addressinginformation; in a primary/secondarysetting, for instance,the
addressis thatof thesecondarywhich is eitherbeingsentto by theprimaryor sendingto theprimary� Control: 8 or 16 bits of control information, suchas frame type (e.g. poll; seebelow), window
sequencenumber(usingeithertheGoBackN or SelectiveRepeatprotocol),andsoon� Data:a variablenumberof databits� CRC:a16-or 32-biterror-checkingfield� Flag:againin thepattern01111110,indicatingtheendof theframe
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5.2 PPP

A problemarisesin thatthedatato betransmittedmaycontainthebit pattern01111110.How is thereceiver
to know thatthis is partof thedata,asopposedto theendof theframe?Thisproblemis solvedby theuseof
bit stuffing: Whenthetransmitternoticesthatit is supposedto sendfiveconsecutive1sin thedata,it inserts
anextra 0 after the fifth one,to indicatethat these1sreally aredata. The receiver is designedto remove
any 0 it seesimmediatelyfollowing five consecutive1s. This solutionworks,becausewhenthetransmitter
reallydoessenda flag, it will not stuff theextra 0, andthusthereceiver will not remove it, andwill receive
theflag intact.

The flagsareusedto help the receiver keepits clock synchronizedwith that of the transmitter. For this
reason,thetransmitterwill sendflagsevenduringidle periods.

5.2 PPP

5.2.1 Typical Contexts

Youmayalreadyhave heardof thePoint-to-PointProtocol(PPP),which many peopleuseto establishtheir
homePCasatemporaryInternetnodevia aphone-lineconnectionto anInternetserviceprovider(ISP).

PPPis alsousedextensively in the Internetitself. Recallthat the Internetconsistsof tying togethermany
differentLANs (Ethernets,etc.).Thetiestakeon two forms:

� Having onecomputerin commonto two LANs.� Having a point-to-pointlink, saya phoneline, betweena computeron oneLAN anda computeron
theotherLAN.

In thelattercase,theconnectionbetwenthetwo computersis typically managedby PPP.

5.2.2 Operation

PPPworkslike HDLC’s peer-to-peermode,andevenusesHDLC’s frameformatwhich we saw in Section
5.1.2:

� Flag.� Address:Sincetherecanbeonly onerecipientof a frame,thefield consistsof 11111111.� Control:00000011,HDLC’scodefor “unnumberedframe.”� Data:Subdividedinto two subfields,ProtocolandInformation(seebelow).� CRC.� Flag.
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5.3 TCP

TheProtocolfield, onebytelong, is usedfor multiplexing/demultiplexing. Sessionsfrom severaldifferent
protocolscould be sharingthis link. A commononeis of courseIP, coded0x0021. All Interentpackets
sentthroughthis link wouldhave theProtocolfield equalto 0x0021.This is a majorreasonunderlyingthe
formulationof PPP:HDLC did notallow for multipleprotocolsusingthesamelink, soPPPwascreated.

Theremainderof theDatafield, calledtheInformationsubfield,is theactualdata,e.g.theactualIP packet.
Thismustconsistof anintegralnumberof bytes.

Like HDLC, PPPusesinsertion/removal of fakedatato solve the problemof the possibility that the data
may containa flag. However, PPPis basedon bytesratherthanbits, it usesbyte stuffing insteadof bit
stuffing: If thedatacontainsa flag, i.e. 0x7e,theflag is replacedby 0x7d5e.If thedatacontains0x7d,that
is replacedby 0x7d5d.On thereceiving end,theoppositechangesaremade.

5.3 TCP

TCP usesa sliding-window protocolto sendout the “chunks” of a message,calledsegments. Eachbyte
in theentiremessageis givena sequencenumber. Thereceiver will tell thesenderwhich bytenumberit
expectsnext, andhow many bytesit will accept.

Note that in theTCPcontext, thepoint-to-point-link natureof our discussionhereis virtual, asa segment
will typically traversemany networksin goingfrom sourceto destination.
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